Relationship between the annual rhythms in melatonin and immune system status in the tropical palm squirrel, Funambulus pennanti.
Melatonin (MEL) regulation of seasonal variation in immunity has been studied extensively in temperate mammals. This report is the first on a tropical mammal, the Indian palm squirrel, F. pennanti. In response to the annual environmental cycle, we studied the rhythms of plasma MEL and the immune parameters of total blood leucocytes, absolute blood lymphocytes and blastogenic responses of blood, thymus and spleen lymphocytes. We found that in parallel with MEL all the immune parameters increased during the month of April onward, when natural day length, temperature, humidity and rainfall were increasing. Maximum values occurred during November (reproductively inactive phase) when the values of all the physical factors were comparatively low. Lowest values occurred during January-March (reproductively active phase) when the values of the physical factors were lowest. In order to establish a clear interrelationship between the pineal MEL and the immune system function, we manipulated these squirrels with exogenous MEL (25mg/100 g B wt/day) at 1730 h during their pineal inactive phase (March) while another group was pinealectomized (Px) during November when their pineal was active. The MEL injection significantly increased all the immune parameters, while Px decreased them significantly. Hence, we suggest that MEL is immuno-enhancing for this tropical squirrel, and plays an important role in the maintenance of its immunity in accordance with the seasonal changes in environmental factors and gonadal status.